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Log Cabin Questions






                

              








Interested in more information about our models?






Email Us
Call Us



Download one of our catalogs below to view floorplans, kit information and more!
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Schedule a Tour

Private tours are conducted weekdays, 8am-3pm.






Open House

2023 Dates:
April 29th - 1pm (Virtual)
October 7th - 10am-2pm





 













Conestoga visited our long-time customer Elkhorn R
 [image: Conestoga visited our long-time customer Elkhorn Ridge in Spearfish, SD.  They have multiple styles of cabins.  Elkhorn Ridge is the place to kick back, relax and enjoy views of the Frawley Ranch buffalo herd grazing against a mountainous backdrop.  https://conestogalogcabins.com/commercial-camping-cabin-kits/]







Save the Date!
[image: Save the Date!]







Whether you know it as Fat Tuesday, Shrove Tuesday


 [image: Whether you know it as Fat Tuesday, Shrove Tuesday, Fastnacht Day, or Mardi Gras, today is a day to enjoy all your favorite foods and baked treats. It got us thinking about kitchens everywhere that are currently bringing all these dishes to life. Which of the following kitchens do you like the most? With the hand not holding a donut, cast your vote in the comments! 🍩  . #kitchencabinets #kitchen #cabinkitchen #cozyhome #logcabinkit #cabinkit #loghomeliving #loghomedesign #woodworking #buildacabin #cabin #loghomes #loghomesstyle #cabinlife #woodcabin #logcabin #logcabins #logcabinlife #logcabinkits #conestogalogcabins #fasnacht #fattuesday]







Mondays are for parties…early Super Bowl Parties
 [image: Mondays are for parties…early Super Bowl Parties that is! We represented our favorite teams and scratched our competitive itch with a game of bean bag toss (field goal edition). But the biggest win was all the amazing food! How are you celebrating #superbowlsunday and are you #chiefs or #eagles ? Let us know in the comments!  #logcabinkits #workparties #superbowl #superbowl2023 #superbowlparty]







We wore RED ❤️ Did you???
Such an awesome way 
[image: We wore RED ❤️ Did you??? Such an awesome way to raise awareness for #hearthealth. Heart disease is the leading cause of death among Americans, especially women. Make 2023 the year you intentionally take better care of your heart and support those you love to do the same. .  @american_heart @goredforwomen #NationalWearRedDay #GoRedForWomen #AmericanHeartAssociation #WearRedDay #wearredday2023]







This customer just sent us an update of his Aspen 


 [image: This customer just sent us an update of his Aspen Chalet located just east of Yosemite National Park in California. They have had over 7' of snow so far this season! ❄️ While we think the home is stunning in that winter wonderland, we can't get enough of the new green cabinets in the kitchen. What would be the cabinet color in your dream cabin kitchen? Let us know in the comments. . #kitchencabinets #greenkitchen #greenkitchencabinets #winter #loghomelife #cozyhome #logcabinkit #cabinkit #loghomeliving #loghomedesign #woodworking #buildacabin #cabin #loghomes #loghomesstyle #cabinlife #woodcabin #logcabin #logcabins #logcabinlife #logcabinkits #conestogalogcabins]
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